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Job Printing Office.,

BOOK AND JOB

Printing,
LAT"ArEfB

> t' BRIEFS.

CARDS,

Pamnphlets, Blank•s,

('IR CU LARS.

BILLS OF LADI-NG,

PLAIN AND FANC'Y

SHOW CARDS, and

HANDBILLS,
BILL-IIEADS,

BALL TICKETS,

IWEDDING IX VITA TIOS.V

WAGON RECEIPTS,

CA TALOG UES,

c•And everiy description of.Jols.

EXECUTED II'ITH N:. TNESS.

Our facilitieC for doing job work
are unsurpassed by any establishment
in the State, and wefeel confident that
satisfaction will be given to those
who may favorus with t heir patronage.

We have on hand a good article of
BILL-HEAD PAPER,

NOTE PAPER,
and a fine assortment of fine busine-3"
cards,

SATIN,
IVORY,

and CHINA surfaced,
White and colored.

TALION1~- GHT INpFANTR
--- Lieut. Col., Edpo6iston, who ser-

ve' i~p the Mexican War, is now d- ,
ling up his Battalion to its full com-
plement, for the C. S. service.

Companies attaching may rIeport
to the Adjutant, No. 36 Natchez
street.

p

Wtaltes.

. AN ACT, to be en#ided as act a
prescribe the rates, of postage is tih
Confederate States of America, qnti

for other purposes.
_IrsTcroN 1. The Congress of the Con.
federate States of America do enact
That from and after such period as the
Postmaster General may by iprocla-
mnation announce, there shall be charg.
ed the following rates of postage, to.
wit: For every single letter, sealed
and for, every letter in manuscript oI
paper'of any kind upon which infor-
mation siall be asked for, or commnu
nicate iu'writing, or by nmarks or signs
counveyed in the mail for any distanct
between places within the Confedratt
States of America, not exceeding 50G(
miles, , eents; and for any distance
exceeding 500 umiles, double that rate;
and every letter or parcel not exeed-
ing half an ounce in weight, shall he
deemed a single letter, and every ad-
ditional weight of half an ounce or ad-
ditional weight less than half an ounce
shall be. charged with an additional
single postage; and all packages con-
taining other than printed or written
matter, and money packages in-
eluded in this class, shall be rated by
weight as letters are rated, and shall
be charged double the rates of postage
on letters; and all drop letters or let-
ters placed in any postoffice not for
transmission but for delivery only,
slulhl he charged with postage at the
rate of two cents each; and in all the
foregoing cases the postage must be
prepaid by stamps; and all letters
which shall hereatter be advertised as
remaining over or uncalled for in any
postoflice shall be charged with ttwo
cents each in addition to the regular
postage, both to be accounted for as
other postages o~f this C(onfederatiot.

"SvEc. 2. And be it further enacted,
'l'hat all newspapers not exceeding
three ounces in weight, sent fI•om the
office of publication to actual and!ho-
na fde subscribers, shall be charged
with postage as follows, to-wit: the
postage on the regular nnmbers of a
newspaper published weekly within
the State where published, shall be 6_
cents per quarter; and papers, publish-
ed semii-weekly, doubiie that rate;
and papers publlisheid Ihrice a week.
treble their rate; aml paper: pubhlish-
ed daily, six time..- that rate : and
the postage on all u,-w-papers to ac-
tual subscrilers wit tat the State
where published, s!aii be charged
double the foregin_ . s; and peri-
odicals sent from t; .- <.uiee of publi-
cation to actual and /l,. fldesubscri-
hers, shall be charget a :h postage as
follows, to-wit; the p. -xage on the
regular numbers of a: periodical, not
exceeding one and a :ailf ottlcesP in
weight, and published muonthly, with-
in the State whlt'e published, shall he
3 cents per (qarter; . if publishled
semi-monthly, double that rate ; and
for every additional ounce or fraction
of an ounce, double the foregoing
rates shall-bie charged; and periodi-
cals published quarterly or bi-monthly
shall be charged one cent an ounce:
and the postage on all periodicals
without the State where published,
shall be double the above specified
rates; and regular subscribers to
newspapers and periodicals shall he,
required to pay one quarter's postage
in advance. And there shall be charg-
ed upon every -other newspaper and
each circular not sealed, handbill, on-
graving, pamphlet, periodical amld
magazine which shall be tunconnected
with any manuscript or written mat-
ter, not exceeding three ounces in
weight, 2 cents; and for each addi-
tional ounce or ti-action of an ounce, 2
cents additional; and in all cases the
postage shall be prepaid by stamnps.
And books bound or unb•otnd. not
weighing over four pounds, shall be
doemed mailable matter, and shall he
charged with postage, to be prepaid
by stamnps, at 2 c~qts per ounce, fi
any distance. The pltblishlrs ofnews-
papers or periodicals may scnd to
each other, from their respective otfi-
cce of publication, free of postage.
one copy of each publication.

S r.c. 3. And be it •frther enacted,
That it shall he tlihe duty of the

Postmaster Oen'ral to provide and
ftrnish'to all Deputy Postmnasters and
to all other persons applying and pay
iUg therefor, suitable postage stamps,
nd atmi4iil eriebtji~i of the denom-

ination of two cent#, five cents, and
twenty cents, to facilitate the pre-
payment of pasta• ~r9vidted for in
this act, aid &hy persoh wleo shall
forge or'comUSaimt a' postage stamp

4tt

roviditde fufnishbdder the pro-
visions of tbis" or any former act,
whether the same are impressed or
printed on Or attached to envelopesior
not, or any dies, plate or engraving
therefor, or shall make, or print, or
knowingly use or sell or have in pos-
session, with intent to use or sell, any
such false, foraged or counterfeited
dies, plate, engraving or postage
stamp, or who shall make, or print,br
authorize, or procure to be made or
printed, any pastage stamps of the
kind provided and furnished by the
Postmaster General as aforesaid, with-
out the especial authority and direc-
tion of the Postoflice Department, or
who, after such postage stamps have
beien printed, shall, with inmteit to de-
fraud thl re'-venues of the Postoflice
Department deliver any postage
stamps to any pepsol or persons other

than such as shall he auth.orized, to
receive the same by any instrument
of writing, duly executed under the
hand of the l'ostiiaster General and
the seal of the lPostotlf e D),epartme-nt
shall, ni conviction thereof he (lenmed
guilty of felony, and be punished by
a fiue not exceeding ~500, or by im-
prisonment not exceeding five years,
or by hoth i suinh fine -and imprison-
ment ; and the expenses of procutring
anld praviding all such postage stamps
and letter eouvilopes, as are provided
for or r authorized b y this act, shall be
paid after being adjusted by the Au-
dittor of the P'ostoflice I)epartunt t o
the, certificate of the P'ostmaster (Gen-
eral ,iout of any imoneynv in the 'l'reasuiry
arising from the revenues of te IP'(,ost-
office lDepartmuent.

"Sec 4. And bc it further enacted.
'I'hat it shall be the duty of every
Postmaster to catusn to be def"ace'd ift
such Haunner a., the Postnasater (Gen-
eral shall direct, all postage stamps
of this tConftideraev to lettiers depos-
ited in his office for delivery or to be
sent li mIai ull if any Postmaster
sending letters in the mail with stuch
postage' stamps attached shall omit
to detface the santo, it shall he the
duty of the P'ostmaster to whose
othice such letters shall be sent for
delivery, to deface the stamps and re-
port the delinquent Postmoster to thile
Postmaster General. And if any per-
son shall use, or attemp t to use, in
pre paymenit of pelstage, any. postage
stamps which shall har e been before
used for like purposes, such persons
shall be subject to a lenalty of fifty
dollars for every such otfl•nse, to be
recovered in tlhe, name of the Confed-
e'rate States of Anmerica in any court
t'cofltletent jurisdiction.

"Sc.c 5. And be it flrther enactd.
That troem and after the day when
this act goes into effect, the
fr:ankinr privilege shall be abolished;
pro,'idl'd, that the Poistmaster Get,er-
al and his chieftclerks, and the Audi-
torl of tihe, 'I'reatsury for the P'ostoflice
I )epartinent shall be and they are,
lerebv " 

nauthorized to transmit
thro,ugh the mails, free of postage.

nlly letters, pack:ages, or other mnat-

ters re'latin"e ,.xchl•-ivelv to their otli-
cial duties, or to the business of the
l'ostftlice I)epartnlent; but t.heyv
shall in evelv i suclh case endorse ont
tilhe back of the letter or packages to
be senllt free of postage o'ver their own
signatures, the words, 'Oflicial busi-
nea.'aud for any such entdorsement

falsely iumade, the person so, offending
shall fl't'eit and pay taxes •3:00; and
proridlfjirth(r, the several Iei)pua -
l'ostnu:tters tllrouw|heut the ( ''3fefider-
.tte Shall shall be ahd her.'bv are an-
thorized to send through tfte mails
free of' postage all letters andi paack-
ages which it may b•e thei: duty, or
they may

t
i' have o(cctasiot to trlalsmI-it

to any ie'rion or llhcee, anti which
jshall relate exc:lusivelv ti, the busi-
iews o tftleir re~.pective , ficves, or to
the' hLusine.ss of thle l'o•t•tietice l)•epart-
mealt; but in every such case the
I )eputy PI'ostaster sending any such
letter or piackage shall ,nldorse there-
on, over his own signature,. the words
'Iostofiice business,' and tfor any and

,very such endorsement, falsely
made, the person making the smene
shall f ;rt;it and pay 830o.

Sec. 6 And be it furtlher enacted,
T'hat the third section of an act en-
titled an act furt'her to amend 'an
act entitled an act to reduce and inod~-
fy thile rates of postage in the United
States, and for other purposes, pass-
edl March 3. 1851,' approved March
3, 18535, wheteby' the'lettbr iregistra-
tion system was established,be aid ii
hereby repealed from ,and after the
day wheu this act go.es into effecti

S~c. b Be it further enacted,; etc,
That no lette'rs shall ie carried by the

....................il~lr~, i~r~i *YI~y

o~pes essorthe
ies, qnless the a*e a1 be r
by being enclosed In 'a stampe en-
velop of this Confedetacy; and any
company violating the provis on of
this act shall forfeit and pay the sum
of $500 for each ffenbe to be- recov-
ered by action of debt in any ~ourt of
this Confederacy having conzance
thereof, in the name amd for -te use
of this Confederacy. ..

Sec. 8 Be it furthidk esacpd, That
the Posf titr Geneta s4 tae Con-
feddrate Statea'be ands is iiehby au-
thorized st make all nec~ss ar-
rangemeiits for the transportation of
mails between the territories of this
and other Governments, subject to
the approval of the President until
postal treaties can be effected."

"Passed Feb. 21, 1861."

PROPECTUS
OF THII

BOI)SIER BANNER.

IHE Bossier Blanner is published
at Bellevuit, La., at three dollars per
anunium to single subscribers. Adver-
tisements inserted at $1 per square of
ten lines or less, and 50 cents for each
subsequent insertion. Irofessional
and businessceards not- i-dmiim•m
square, including papemlr, tenl dollars
per annum ; five dollars for six months.
Advertisements for the year inserted
on very liberal terms. The Banner
is an independent paper, and has as
large a circulation as any paper pub-
lished in North Louisiana. Address.

WM. II. SCANLAND,
a IEditor and Froprietor.

''Iermsn invariably Cast. 4w3-vl-ly

Hor.e Shoeing "T1'o )ollars. no

Ptr-angm.rs- (I micle.

Cocrr HorsE.- Texas street, on Ed-
wards.

BIRANas' C(I'zI7.NS' BlAN, Milam st.
corner Market.

Pe'Tr OFFICE, Market street, near
Milam.

P'REsIIVTE-RIAN CO't(f'i. Rev. Mr.
.1'Allister,aen Market and Milatn sts.

B1APTIST CHI'R(')I, Rev. (. 'Tucker,
corner of Market ind 'l'ravis sts.

1I ITIIDioST ('Cu' R'In, ReV `. It. Surat
corner of Market and Fannin sts.

EPIS.c'PALIAN (ClURnc', Rev. A. 1B

lRussell, corner of Market and l'auin
streets.

C.ATLroLICClRunin, Rev. ,J. Pierre, on

Fa':nin, between Edward and Mar-
shall street.

T.•RA.mI.ITI (CHrllRH,. 11ev. F'. Sarner.
'l'exas str. ntelar thie C'urt. IHouse.

Read.
To Country Printers, & Merchants

''The facilities of the Shreveport
Daily NeWst; .

JOB OFFICE,
are auci as to enable us to do prin-

ting,

Of 'a~y description, at the Nllortest no.

tree.

Printers sending orders, can have
.JOlS done at sufficient low prices to
enable them to realize a faia profit, on
the same.

The olony mnuast ahflidj*. acornpan
the order.

Country merchaitts, can save time,
trouble, and expense, by sending all
their ordeis for JOB PRINTING, at

the News Office, Shreveport. La.

Shpev prices (Curretl.
Corrected Fxpr•,dg for the Daily a' u
SUGAR,....._ .... _ h .Q .1
COFERg....... 00 'a .,4"'
RICE•...... .... 0 ' 7
BACON, Shouldeas. 14 'a 0

Hams .... 1s ra 00
aide..... * 0 . a 18

LARD........... 15 a., 17
RoPE............ 10 4o 124
IRON........... 5 7
IRON COTTON T'Im'E, 0 10
OANDI.EP...... .. 25 ub -N
CIJHEES......... 2 4 14.
SPN VA.RN........ 2 7 l'a
LEAD .......... 10
WHISKY, ' gall.. 60 r, 1 00
MOLAS..' sE........ 33 •, 40
On., Lard...... $1 i50 '-

Linseed.... 1 7.5 4-
FI.OLR, ' barrel.. 0 00 rd 00 '0,

" Texas '• 100 lbs 3 00 'a 4 0o
PORK............ 28 00 'a30
LIalE ............ j, 00 Q-
VJ4XNEAR......... . 0 sO 'i, 6 Jl
CEMEINT...... .- 6 00 'a-
POTATOES, P barrel 3 50 ' Q -)00
BAI;uuN o, India... 1i6 r1

Kentucky s1 'a :2o
CORN, P bushel... 55 ' 00

BRAN, ' cwt..... 1 •5 4-
ILaY...... ...... 2 7:5 4a
POWDER, ' Keg.. 20 00 'Z23 0)+
NAILS.......... 00 a. 9 011
SHo'r, batg..... 2 37A'd, 2 75;
SALTr, P Sack.... 4 50 r. 5 00
Ur FREut;iUr...... 1 00 1. 2 0f;
DowN. CorTTr .. 0 00 . -

Mlt're voeport Cot toi nlarltet

Corrected Erpressly for the Daily VN are.
Infi rior.............. '0 'O 0
Ordinary.............. 0 , /
Good ()rdinaruv....... 0 . r 0
Low Middlingl....... 7 r o
Middling ............. S. . )
Good Mliddling....... . '., ,1

New• ( Orlennsa 1rices ('uirr,.,

Uj"AR,----............ 4 a
COFFE•Re .......... 00 'i- 1)0

II('F............. 4 'a -I•
A('(,CON, Shoulders.. 00 j' (1

llnis. .. ... . 00 'a (40
Sides ... _.. 00 '• (0)4

LARD,........... 00 ' 2s
R(oPF........... 00) . 16i
Inon, ......... 3'

S' I'.NYAuN....... 0 Y

LEAD K ........... 14 i. . 15
1IIISnKY, P gall.. 75 rw $1)

M OLASSES. .. .. .. .a . 2 .)
LARD (it......... 00 'a 2 •(

Linsed, ... 1 75 'a' 2 t)4)
FL(OUR,(,P banrrel.. 0 00 8' 7.5
PORK............. 40 00 '"00 00
, . ..... ..... 4 00 5 00
'INEiARI, .......... 3 00 'a .~

C•EMENT,......... 0 00 4(.-
'OTA.TOES, 'P bbl 4 00 ra 4 :50
hlot;;vINc, India... 19 ra 22

,Kent ucky,. 00 ) 1i
CoRts, P lbshel.. . ' .S.
()AI.S............... 0 00 41a 0 7))
I•BAN, f" 100 lbs .. 1 9 ,5 ' 2 UI)
'HAY, ' tol...... 39 00 fa40 00

PowDR., ' keg... 00 00 i0O0 00
SN.A 1........... 0 07 'ae 10
SHO

T, 4 'g. ..... 3 25) 5 3 :
S:.'r, Psack..... 3 00 ' 3 75

New Orlenun Cattle Marirt.

Care-fullVy revised by the. Iate•st N'
0. papers.

Arrived on the 10th inst., 20 l'xt:
cattle, S milch cows and 177 v•'':

cattle. Sales, 116 Texas cattlte. ,i

hogs, 191) sheep and 180 veal catthl
Stock on sale, 133 ''Texas cattle, 2•.

hogs. 1; sheep, 8 eows and 295 vevi

cattle. The quotations are:
'Texas,'head, lstqty :;0 00,a-4.i 0

2d qty..........20 o0 ro:0o u
Veal Cattle, ' head.. b 00'ra 11
Pheep,"hiead, 1stqty 4"o00i~. S

Interior.......... .2 s0'r ::
hIogs,V 100 lbs gross. 10 00'13 :
'Milch Cows, P head. 30 o0a,t ;o

2d quality....... 16 00':30

Shreveport 1lidth vMarket,

Corrected Daily by N. G. TIryo•

D)av lIDEs.......... 5 5
GIase do .......... @
l)EER SKINS......... 10 ) 4
CooN do ........... 5 . 1
OT'ra R" ............ 25 ,a1 0
liEs WAX ....... ... 20 -
TALLOW.......... 6 ' -


